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THEIR SESSIONS END.
t

TIB MIGHTS OF PlTBliS SfftEED W

COXCLCDIJiO WOBK AFTER M1D.MCHT.

Rending Scloctcd as the Mace Tor Hold.
la the Next Annual Mooting of the

Grand Lodge Rcllof Tnnd Rule.

Friday JJtcrnoon.Tho Grand Lodge
reaManiblod at 2 o'clock, with Grand Chan-
cellor Thos. Perry prosldlug, and openod
lit the usual form. Tho comtnlttoo of the
whole having concluded their labors, w ere
by resolution dissolved and the Grand
Lodge resumed business.

By a vote by lodges the Grand Lodge
adopted the Grand Lodge constitution as
submitted by the commlttoo of the whole,
the veto being 303 yeas to 81 nays.

Tho Grand Lodge in the same manner
adopted the constitution of subordlnato
lodges, iho veto being 2S9 yeas to 32 nays.

The commlttoo on appeals submitted
their report. Decisions have been rendered
in twelve cases, and when considered that
there are. about 100 lodges In this jurisdic-
tion the percentage is very small.

The commlttco state tint lodgcsaro remiss
in thtlr duty In apprising appellants of
the action of the committee on appeals,
tnoro especially If the dlclslon is against
the lodge Somo stringent measure should
be adopted wheinby on the rcclopt of the
decision of the commlttoo all parties con-
cerned (should be informed and the
penalty Immediately enforced.

Tho commlttco also complain that it Is
too frequent the fact that some lodges pro-auin- e

that the committee are as fiuniliur
with the circumstances controlHIng their
disputes as they are, and are apt to omit
from their papers such matters as are of
direct importance in arriving at un equit-
able decision. Lodges should not lose
bight of the fact that the commlttco are
obllgod to conflno their Investigations to
pi ociso specifications or complaint aw con-
tained In the appeal and the legality of the
proceedings.

Tho commlttco on law miulo their report,
and amongst other Important matters re-
commend that all lodges should oxerclso
rarolntho Imposition of flues for

at funerals, and for falluro to act
as nurses. It should be borne in mind that
in many cases attendance at funerals Is a
lossofwagos, and nursing the sick Is the
taking of members from thelrown families.
When necessity requires, a nurse, hired at
the oxpctiso of the lodge, would, as a rule,
be of more sorvlco and inoro acceptable.
Full sets of by-la- acted upon. 7J ;

amendments to j questions, ID.

All decisions or the commlttco have been
icqiilobccd In by the parties in interest.

On account of the vast amount or busi-
ness to be transacted, and a dcslro to con-
clude Its labors this evening, the Grand
Lodge agreed to adjourn nt 5 p. in. and
meet at 7 p. in. this evening, and contlnuo
in sosslon until all the business is finished.

Tho report or the advisory board or the
Knights of Pythias of Pennsylvania Relief
Tuud was read and aceoptcd. An abstrae
account of the same has appeared in these
columns. Hut the committee, on tender-
ing their ropert this afternoon, respectfully
recommended that the advisory board be
instructed to propnro such changes in the
prosout laws of the fund as may meet the
suggestions above mentioned, and prosout
the same at the uoxt annual session of the
Grand Lodge for consideration, copio
thereof to be furnished subordlnato lodges
for consideration prior to said session.

Friday JCvcni7ig. Tho Grand Lodge mot
at 7clock with Grand Chancellor Thomas
Perry presiding.

Tho first business considered was the
following amendments to the Knights of
Pythias Keller Fund :

A lodge may bocemo a member of the
Itcltof Fund as a lodge, embracing Its en-
tire membership by returning Its i oil or
momburs nnd amending It monthly ; but
should they at any tlmo desiio to ctaso
tholr membership, such action on the
part or the lodge onirics all Its mem-
bers with it, and individual members or
such a lodge desiring to contlnuo their
connection, must apply and be subject to
all the qualifications now roqulicd by ex-
isting laws except those members of'such
a lodge as wcro members of the fund prior
to the lodge taking membership.

Section 2, Artlclo V. A member whose
lodge becomes defunct may continue his
membership In the fund, by paying his as-
sessments through another lodge, or di-
rectly to the secretary of the fund.

Abolish Artlclo VII entirely.
Strike out "advisory board" and insert

"Grand Lodge" In nest to the last clause
or Art. Ill, bection 2, so as the clause will
read : "For his services ho shall rocelvo
such compensation as the Grand Lodge
shall determine; provided, however, that
the same hall not be any oxpense to the
Grand Lodge."

A great deal of tlmo was consumed in
discussion of these amendment, but the
Giand Lodge finally postponed action at
tffis sossien.
Tlioieport or commlttoo on grand trustees'

repoit recommended that the suggestion1
ortlio grand trustees be carried out.

A motion was made that the grand
trustees have the marble In rront or the
building cleaned and the woodwork

An amendment was made to
dlroct the grand trustees to sell bald build-
ing, whore the Grand Lodge offlco is hold
in Philadelphia. Tho amendment to soli
whs ngrood to, but the motion to clean mid
lepalut was lost.

Tho Grand Lodge authorized the grand
trustees to have all Journals bouifil and
added to the Grand Lodge library j also to
fitll the lot In Cameron county.

Tho committee on grand chancellor's re-

port madothcir toport, which was received
and cul opted.

On account of the time lost and money
spent and valuable services rendered by
Grand Chancellor TI103. Perry during the
disaster at Johnstown and vicinity, to the
members of the order, the Gruud Lodge
voted blm 6100.

Tho commlttco on printing tendered
tholr repoit, which was accepted.

The grand trustees wcro orderod to pro-eur- o

n number of past grand chancellors'
lewcls ror those not yet In possession or
them.

Tho Grand Lodge directed that the t,tuo
remaining of iho Johnstown fund be placed
In the hands or the incoming grand chan-
cellor and keeper or roeords and eal, to be
distributed among the members who have
sulVeiod In the Juniata and .Susquehanna

alleys and vicinity.
Tho nomimtion nt candidates fur su-

preeo representatives was next in order.
The Grand Lodge Is entitled to a fourth
representative, the incmborMup being
over iO.ooo. The following nominations
wore made : Past Grand Chancellors
Wadsworth, Cozen, Long, O'Xelll
Watcher and Liuton. Candidates Linton,!
wcih, Awg mm wau-iic-r iiaving
declined, the Graud Lodge went into
an election Jef suptcmo roproscntath o for
four years, and losnltcdin the election of
Past Grand ( ham-cllo- r Smith l. Cons,
by the following voto: Smith 1). Cooih
of Xo. 0,of Philadelphia, 105, Ilenrv M.
Wadsworth.ofXo. 33. or Philadelphia, W.

Tho Grand Lodge then considered the
selection of the next place of meeting. Tim
places named were Pittsburg, Easton, Sun-bur- y,

HorrU'jurg, Erie, Scrantou, Altoona,
Reading, York mid WUkebarrc. Reading
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was selected as the plaoe for holding iho
annual session.

Tho Grand Lodge appropriated 720ms the
salary or the assistant to the grand keeper
of recoids and seal.

Tho Grand Lodge adopted the following i" That this Grand Lodge firmly bellcyes
that Iho best interests of the order demand
that cadi Grand Lodge should have the
right to name the initiatory Mid rank fces
to be charged by Its subordinates; and be
it Airther resolved, that the supreme
representatives be Instructed to present to
the Supreme Lodge, at lUnoxt session, a
copy pf these resolutions, and by their
voice, veto and influence endeavor to se-
cure such legislation as will secure to this
Grand Lodge such tight."

The following Grand Lodge ottlcers wcic
installed for the year by Past Supreme
Chancellor John P. Linton, assisted by
Supreme Rep. Thos. 8amplo : Grand chan
cellor, Samuel Milliard, of Philadelphia:
graud vlco chancellor, L.T.Biahop,Warron;
grand prelate, George W. Uuckmau, of
Philadelphia j grand kcepor of records and
seal, Georgo Unwkes, of Philadelphia t
grand master or exchequer, Julius Mount-ne- y,

of Philadelphia; grand master-at-arm- s,

John J. Davis, of Pittsburg; grand
Inner guard, John M. Stratton, of Phlla-delphl- a

; grand outer guard, William II.
iutuoipu, or south lictblchcm.

After the Installation the newly sealed
grand chancellor aunounced the following
committees for the ensuing year: Com-
mittee on finance, C. M. Robblns, of No.
10 ; D. Uusslnccr. M . A. A. Duke. 70 T.
McCarty, 08 ; C. F. Llnde, 220. Commlttco
on law, T. L Merchant, or No. 311 ; Jas
Maloney, 23; V. II. Knklns, 30; Win.
llendlng, 227; G. L. Eberhart, IM.
Commlttoo !on appeals, C. C. Freed, or
No. HO; Samuel Goodlne, 21; Thomas C.
Thompson, 02 ; II. C. Fisher, 41 ; W. Rako,
113. Commlttco on nrlntluc. D. Flemer.
of No. 70 ; W. F. Wareham, 17 ; W. Smith,
19t). Coinmitteo on returns and credentials,
Thomas J. Haring, of No. 9 ; R. 13. Cou- -
uelly, 175 ; Snyder, 14. Commlttco on
advisory board, II. M. Wadsworth, or No.
33 ; Edward Payson, for two years of No.
07; Casey, or No. 312; Smull, of
No. 100, In place of C. F. Llnde. of No. 220,
who resigned.

Tho following Grand Lodge officers
wcro nominated to be voted for by the past
chancellors of each subordinate lodge dur-
ing the last meeting In June of uoxt year:
Grand chancellor, L. T. lllshop, or Warren;
grand vlco chancellor, Goo. W. Hueknian,
of Philadelphia; grand prelate, John J.
Davis, or Pittsburg; grand keeper of
rjcords and seal, George Hawkcs, of Phila-
delphia, Wm. Nickel, of Philadelphia;
graud master or exchequer, Julius
Mountnoy, of Philadelphia; grand
master-at-arm- s, John M. Stratton, of
Philadelphia; grand inner guard, David
Rower, Dunbar; R.H.Jackson, Milvale;
II. It. Matter, Lowlstown; J. C. Miles,
Danvlllo; W. E. Lloyd, Olyphant; Wm.
Simpson, Sunbury ; Henry Green, Media ;
J. L.Kelly, Wilkosbarro; W. 11. J. llol-ma- u,

' MUllintown ; G, H. Xberhart,
Now Brighton; Coffin, Portland; George
Ward, Philadelphia; G.J. Buser, Harris-burg- ;

A. A. Abbentraycr, Mcadvlllo;
grand outer guard, Win. II. Rudolph,
South Bethlehem ; G. Hlndel, Pittsburg;
C. C. Dcaucr, Lowlstown ; W. Goldsmith,
Harrlsburg ; Grand Lodno trustee James
Maloney, Philadelphia ; W. H. Hart, Phila-
delphia.

Tho following resolution was agreed upon
by the Grand Lodge by a unanimous vole;

JlCSOlved. That the tliunka nt llilu rimiw)
Lodge are duo and are hereby tendered to
the coinmitteo of Knights or Lancaster mr
the admirable, arrangements for the com-
forts of the members of this Grand Lodge
and lor Iho many courtesies extended to
us ; also, to the press of this city and their
lcprooentatlvcs who furnished the proceed-
ings during the sessions ; also, to the citi-zo-

ingcuer.il for their kind and courteous
treatment.

Tim Grand Lodge cUclded that the grand
chancellor should district the city of Phil-
adelphia in such u manner as ho may soe
fit, and ho appoint district deputy grand
chancellors until the next regular election
ror same, IT the laws are approved by the
Supreme Lodge bearing on this loiut.
When the Grand Lodge constitution and
subordinate lodge constitution is approved
by the Supreme Lodge, the grand keeper
or records and bcal shall send two coploj
to each subordlnato lodge throughout the
state or Pennsylvania ; 2,C00 copio to b3
printed.

No further business appearing bofere the
Grand Lodge, the roll was called and the
minutes or Friday lead, and the Grand
Lodge adjourned in usual form at 1 o'clock
Saturday morning.

Tho following veto of thanks wcro ex-
tended to the Grand Lodge Trustees John
W. Bcebc, Win. A. M. Lovo and Wm. B.
Hart by the Western representatives, and
tendered to said trustees by Isaac J Rca-ge- r,

of No. 207, and J. M. Cook, or No. 200 :

Jlcsohcd, That the thanks ortho Western
representatives are duo and are hereby ex-
tended to the trustees orthls Graud Lodge
for tholr forethought in providing for our'
comfort In securing for our special accom-
modation three extra cars and other con-
veniences.

DEATH OK A1IBAH.UI II, SIDES.

An Engineer Who! Was Widely Known,
Passes Away.

Abram Bai r Sides, one ortho best known
and most highly respected citizens or Lan-
caster county, died tills mornlug at 3
o'clock at his lesidcnco in the villngo or
Lampoter. For about tlireo years past
Sir. Sldos had been paralyzed, although
previous to that tlmo ho had enjoyed good
health. Mr, Sides was one of the early en-
gineers of the Pennsylvania lailroad.
For thirty ilvo years ho had cliargo or
engines running over that road. No man
had a larger acquaintance along the line or
the road, nor woio there any that had more
friends. About llfteon years ago Mr. Sides
concluded to leave the road, w hlch ho did.
From that time to theday of his death ho
lUcd ictlied, although like all lailroad men
he was very fond or the life on the rails and
took much interest in it.

IIo was a lifelong Democrat and took
gieat Interest In politics, always doing
effective work for his party.

Mr. Sides was a fond and devoted hus-
band, a kind and Indulgcut father j a good
friend and neighbor.

Mr, Sides was a mother of Dr. II. F.
Sides, Iho Mtll-luiou- ii iliyMdaii of the
lower end, w ho lives at Fairfield, Ho w as
alcou biotherof the late Col, Peter Sides,
The deceased was a w Idou or and ho leaves
one ton, Dr. II. F. Side, or Ijimpoter,
who was a member or the petit jury in
couit this week, and two daughters. One
or the dauglitcis is the wITo of Samuel V.
Potts, pioprlctor of the hotel at Winner's
bridge, 'lhc funeral will take place on
Monday afternoon at one o'clock.

Tlioj Hud u Sui'iu'lso l'urty.
A surprise party was given to Andrew

P. Smith, of No. "t Soutli Queen street,
last evening. A largo number of his
friends gathered at an early hour at the
liouso of Philip Ilahu, from which they
proceeded to his home, whore they had a
splendid time.

Visiting .Mechanics.
Last night State Councillor Hurst, of the

O.V.A.M., wont to Quarryvllle, and paid a
visit to North Star Council, No. C7, of that
place. Ho was also visited by Councilor
Supplce, of Conostega council, this city.
They had a pleasant uvcuiug.

JLANOASTEB,

AN IMPORTANT RULING.

THE COUiT DIRECTS THAT ALDERMEN Ml.UL

X8T RECEIVE AT COSTS.

Where Assault nnd Battery nud Surety
Cases nre Returned the Surety Chso Is
to Bo Dismissed Several Sentences.

Friday slftcmoonr-Tl- w trial of Solomon
Morris for assaulting Sarah Davis nnd
Mary Burrcll was resumed when court

at 2:S0 o'clock. Additional
testimony was offered on the jutrt of the
defense to prove that the women were the
aggressors, and all that Morris did was iu

In addition, Morris was
given a good character by a uuinbor of
Columbia people who have known him for
several years.

In rebuttal the commonwealth called
several witnesses who wcro
of iho row, and nccordfng to their version
the attack of Morris on the women was not
justifiable.

The Jury rendered a verdict of guilty on
both lndictmonts. After the rendition of
the verdict counsel for defense said they
learned, within a few minutes, from one or
the Jurors on the week's panel, who was
an cyo witness ortho row, that the women
began the row and Morris did nothlua but
defend himself, after ho was assaulted.

Tho court took the statement into con-

sideration in passing sentence. Ho was
then sentenced to undcrco an Imprison-
ment of ouo mouth and pay the costs of
prosecution,

Joliu F.,Dorwart, city, was tried for ma-
licious mischief, on complaint or David
Havcrstllek. Tho prosecutor, whoso livery
stable faces Dorwart's house, testified that
ho frequently propped the w lndows look
ing into Dorwart's yard for vcntilation.and
these props wore on several occasions
knocked down and oneo the window w as
broken. Whon' charged with having
broken the windows Borwart admitted
having done so, and said ho would do so
again.

Tho defendant denied ha lug broken any
or the windows In prosecutor's stable. Ho
claimed ho had a dlsputo with Haverstick
about n dead cat being thrown from his
premises Into witness' yard, and In the
conversation Mr. Haverstick threatened to
blow his head oft. Witness then said ho
would sue him for surety of the poace, and
after ho had brought the complaint this
charge of malicious mischief was prefened
against him by Mr. Uavcrstlck.

Tho court ruled that thcro could not be
a conviction under the law, the stable In
which the windows wcro broken not being
part and parcel of the dwelling house, and
not coming w Ithln the requirements of the
act of assembly under which ho was
Indicted.

Elmer Harrison, or Columbia, pleaded
guilty to being the father of the illegitimate
child of Fanny Kaufimnn, and the usuol
sentence was imposed.

John Simmons, the young man who was
convicted on Thursdoy of having com-
mitted an aggravated nssault and battery
on Adam Sharp, who is 73 years old, was
sentenced to undergo an imprisonment of
two months.

A verdict of not guilty was entered in the
case of commonwealth vs. Wm. A. Relst,
laiceny as bailee. Martin Rudy was the
prosecutor. Tho subject of the dlsputo was
u bicycle. Tho dlsti let attorney stated that
the case could not be made out.

A similar disposition was made of two
additional cases against Solomon MoriK
These cases also grow out of the coon picnic
at Lttltz. Tho district attorney thought ho
had been sufficiently punished on the cases
on which ho had been convicted.

James KIscaddcn was charged with
larceny, on complaint or Constable Sehill,
or Columbia. Tho testimony of the com-
monwealth's witnesses was that the wagon
of W. A. King A Co., bakers, was broken
on the night of May 17th. None of the
bread or rolls was taken from the wagon
and the only artlclo missing wa3 a box of
blacking worth five cents. This box was
handed over by KIscaddcn when demand
was made for It.

Mr.Kliig, or the iliui owning the wagon,
said ho lost nothing, had not made any
complaint nor did ho authorize the con-
stabeo to biing suit.

Tho defendant testified that ho was in
company w 1th a man named McManus, on
this night and both wcro drinking. Mc-
Manus took a lot ofbread and buns from the
wagon, but did not take them away. Tho
blacking ho rocclvcd from McManus and
promptly rctnrned to Its owner. Tho Jury
tendered a verdict of not guilty without
leaving their scats.

ouand jciiv mnunxs.
True litlls W. T. S. Gable, Talso pro-tens- e

; John B. Landis, fidse pretense ; aAnnle Saubcr, enticing child ; Wm. A.
Gable, fornication and bastardy; Harry
Martin, common nuisance.

JiilU Tynorcd E. . Morgan, A. V.Tav-lo- r,

Benjamin F. Carey, peddling without
license ; David Weller, ossault. with Annle
Biobst for costs; Harry Mitchell, assault
and battery, with Michael Dorn forcosts;
Samuel M. Good, false pretense; Amelia
Iivln, larceny.

Saturday Morning. Court met at 0
o'clock. Thero wcro no other cases loady
forjiuy trial and desertion and surety of
the peace cases were taken up.

Lizzio T. Bowen, of Columbia, charged
her husband, John C. Dowen, with having
failed to protldo for hoi.sclf and child. Her
story was that her husband was too feud
orthe society or other women and through
his infatuation for these women ho

She made her homo with his
mother and when ho lost his josltlon on
the railroad, on account of his habits, his
mother would not allow her to remain at
her house any longer.

His statement was that las wllo did not
attend to her household duties, and was too
fond et being absent fiom home.and it tms
through her that ho lo,t his KsItlon, and
w as unable to support her. Tho court di-
rected him to pay &3 per week for the main-taiuanco-

his wife and child.
Lewis Baker and David Rutherford llvo

neighbors at Falmouth. On Aug. 12th they
had a misunderstanding, during whlch.ac-cordin- g

to the tcstimotiy.Baker threatened
to kill Rutherford, and Rutherford made
similar threats against Baker. The court
thought both men needed to be restrained,
and each wasdltected togivo ball to keep
the peace, mid ay the costs or prosecution.

Wm. II. Solly, Columbia, was charged
by his wife, Annle M. Solly, with railing
to properly maintain her. Sho testified
that her husband her, struck her
icveral times, had uot sjioken to her slnco
March, had told her children not to obey
her, and did not buy provisions or clothe
sullli'Ieut to maintain her.

Tho defendant cd that ho received
fcl! er mouth ror his laboi and jA pension,
and all this money was expended lathe
purchase of necessaries Tor hlv family. It
was also shown that Mrs. Solly ncglettod
her children and tcful to get his meals
for him.

Tho court decided not to uiako an order
directing the defendant to maintain his
wife any better than ho hasbecu doing, and
alter lecturing both husband and wife, for
both were la the wrong, as appeared from
the testimony, lie dismissed the com-
plaint

0

and directed Solly to pay the costs.
The surety or the peace ease against Otto

Weber, prererred by Elizabeth Lipley, was
dismissed. This prosecutrix had brought
an assault and battery case agilust Weber,
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Thojurysaldhowas not guilty and

the costs on Mrs. Llplev. Tho cdurt
In dismissing this suit directed
the clerk uot to lax any costs for
the aldcrmau or witnesses, and said
all cuscs of surety or the peace, whore a
return was made for assault and battery,
growing out of the same transaction, would
be dismissed. Tho alderman, the court
continued, had no right to return a soparate
case f surety of the iieace. Where threats
wore made It was the duty of the alderman
to bind the party over to keep the peace
until the next term of the court and for
that extra recognizance ho would be
allowed compensation.

Tho surety of the peace case iigainst
David Weller, preferred by Annle Brobst,
was dismissed ror the same reason.

Edward Lolcy, of Reamstown, was
charged with having on the 19th or July
threatened to do bodily harm to Eliza Lan-
dis aud'hor husband and to destroy tholr
property. Tho defendant douled having
made any threats. Tho court directed the
dofondantto glvo ball to keep the peace
and pay the costs.

cunnuxr liusi.vuss
A petition was presented for the apjiolnl-o- f
Milton S. Brady as constable of Manor

township, to fill the vacancy caused by the
neglect of Andrew K. Corn, the elected
constable, lo fiirulsh a bdnd, Tho court di-
rected the petition to be filed and said an
appointment will be ma'de In u few days.

Herman Miller was granted n lleonso to
peddle goods In the county or Lancaster.

unAXD jury nciun.v.
True Jiills.VMlH Hughes, rape John

iviunan, laiso nrciense ; j,. n. uark. per--
Jury; Isnlah btehman and Albert Kim II'--
man, rorclblo entry (two Indlctmcnts) j
MoseaKnnvrlv. liimmiv.

lanorcd JJilU. John Morton, larceny;
Harvey Ream, malicious mlsdilof.

UEurAnsAi.s nv actors.
The Wonderful Work or Mons. Albert

nnd Bollonlnt In the Opera Henso.
Pat Rellly, proprlotor of the Rellly A

Woods show, now In this city, camofiom
Now York yoslorday to Join and take charge
ofhiscompanyboforo It starts on thoamuul
tour. Thoro are several acts done by two
poeplo that are cntlroly now in this country.
They are those of Mons. Albert and Bell
nlul. These two genllFintn ouly arrlvod
from London on the City of Romo on Fri-
day of last week. Thoy came to Lancaster
early this week and have boon awaiting
the arrival of Mr. Rellly slnco. Last eve-
ning the two artists gave a Uttlo cntor-talumc- ut

In the shape ofa rehearsal or tholr
acts In the opera house to a few Invited
guests, including a number of newspaper
men.

The act of Mons. Albeit in decidedly
clover, and It is something entirely diner-ou- t

from any be ore socn In this oounliy.
When the curtain arises a globe, which Is
32 Inches through, is neon In the mlddlo of
a pair of plunks which ore 6lx or seven
feet from the floor, In the centro and In-

cline towards the floor on both sides,
although they do not touch It by u foot
and This makes the incllno rallior
steep. Albert Is Insldo of the ball,
but nothing enn be seen of him
whatever. Suddenly the ball start?,
oil' and runs first down to the end of one
board and Is balanced on the very edge of
It; then It runs back to the cen-
tre, down the other sldo to the
odge and back to the middle, whore
it remains. Several pistol shots uro fired
from the top, a flag is waved and the ball
runs down the plank to a not. It there
falls apart and Albort emerges. Tho ball Is
perfectly smooth Insldo and how the man
propels and guides It eo correctly Is known
only to himself.

lioiioumi is said to be one of the most
wonderful jugglers now before the publiu,
but owing to the late nottao last night, he
was unable to do that part of his act. Ho
Is the owner of three trained dog, howovcr,
which ho exhibited. Tho animals nro far
ahead of any over seen In this country, and
tholr act Is really marvelous. Thoy
seoni able to do almost anything but talk,
although one of them was very sick
last night from hlssoa voyage. No one
can form any Idea of the intglllgonco of
those animals without seeing thorn. A
largo whlto poodle, with black cars and
short tall, mounts a trapeze, and, with his
fororeot on the cross-ba- r, Is swung high In
the air. IIo shows no signs or fear, but
socms to enjoy thofuu. All of the dogs
walka,iopo orplecoof wood, twenty-urn- r
feet in length, about the slzo or n
laigo rope. Tho poodle walks across wilh
his lront fuel iu the air and a whlto d g
crosses on his front feet alone. Tho funny
pirtortho porformauco Is when the big
shophcrd crossef. His owner uaj : "Charlie
get on your horse! Immediately the whlto
dog mounts on the back or the shop'iord
and holds on llko a boy to his back until
ho Is carried safijly across. Chaille wears

high hat whllo doing Hie act nud looks
very comical.

A TEXAS DESPERADO.
Sentenced In Rhyme nnd Unused In

Tlmo, Leaving n Record of Bloody
Crlmo,

A dispatch from San Antonio, Texus,
says that Jomcs McCoy was hanirod thore
on Friday for the murder of Slioriff

In December 16SC.
McCoy was for fifteen years one of the

most notorious desperadoes in Texas. Ho
had escaped conviction in five trlala for
murder. Tour years ago ho lost his right
leg from a wound received In a htrcet light.
Ho wm one ortho most daring and heart-
less members ortho Alitn Pen gang, which
terrorized Southwestern Texas for year,
until Capt. Charles McKlnuey canto along
and began a war against them.

McKlnnoy, asfherllfof LaSalle county,
thlmi(4 tholr ranks until Jim McCoy and
Bud CrcnfhTW were about the only mem-
bers left. Thoy decoyed McKlnnoy on the
day after Clnlstmas, 1S8-3- , to Twohlg sta-
tion, a row miles from Cotulla. the county
seat, whore they had plotted to murder
him. McKlnnoy and a deputy named

met at Twohlg by Crenshaw
and McCoy, who proUerod them the use of
thtii horses to riuo to the house where a
crime was alleged to have been committed.
McKlnnoy mounted one ortho horses, und
whllo ho was inquiring the way Crenshaw
pushed the muzzle or a Winchester under
his chlu and fired, killlug him instantly.
At the same tlmo McCoy fired ut Edwards,
wounding the deputy iu the shoulder. Ed-wai-

licrse, lrlghtoncd by the shooting,
dashed oil, H.uinK its rider.

Crenshaw was killed by State Rangers
Khortly afterward whllo resisting arrest.

beat around In the brush a Tow
weeks, nnd, becoming sick, gave himself
i.p. Tho Jury rendered Its verdict In
rnyme. Hero it is;

c, the Jury In the McCoy ouo
Uh e found 111 actions very linw
We think llial 'Us only Just,
When to ui U irlven mint.

o why we should alUM
i)nr Uxlli further with mlbuw.
To Mime our time hi ulti endemor
The JuJjo noulil kay 'lwn cry clevir,
Hut no, their guns went ban;, bani; ;
llicii, w hy lu i 1 tlmulil lie mil hung ?
Twill be a lesMm In alter tlmo
To warn nieu from such crime.
Wo should our lives be pure and true.
Then will wc have no com t tome,
Tor life or piopcrty or divorce,
For taw will mrtly h.nc Its force
As it did lu this case.

TIiIh Kveiitiig'H Primaries.
Tho Democratic voters of the city will

meet this o cning at their polling places
to elect dolegates to the county conven-
tion or uoxt Wednesday. In thoSoonth
and Eighth wards thomoetitig will be from

to 6 and Iu the others from 0 to 7.
Tho dolegates of the Sixth ward, which

have been nominated but not yet published,
aio: C. G. Basler, John II. McCulley,
George Pai, Charles' E. Downey and

alter County committee. Charles
L. Downey, .

-- .ia. ,'.,
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THE AMBULANCE.

UMASTRIAaS SOW DETERMINED

THE CITY SHALL HATE ONE.

THAT

A PuiHt Under Way for the Purchase
or a Suitable Vehicle No ItnttlliiB

Uonos Over the Stenen,

Lancaster Shall no longer be dlsgniced
by the want of ati ambulance. Wo have
wilted long enough for action in
tills matter by councils or poor di-
rectors, and growing publia senti-
ment stimulated by recent horrible inci-
dents will support an Independent
movemont for the purchafo and mainte-
nance or an ambulauro with the latest and
best dovleos for the easy and htunauo
removal of mangled poeplo to tholr homos
or to the hospitals. Long ago the I:cti:l-uoExcE- ti

urged the necessity of an
ambulance and we have had a sories orob-Jo- ct

lessons lu the cruelty or the present
barbarous method or removal, that oil)
not have failed to impress the whole
community with a sense of alntiuo tnv
the troatmontlof unfortuuato fellow-me- n,

and with deep feelings of pity and sym-
pathy. That the sontlments of humanity
may find expression In a way that will
meet and end this urgent want the T.ntki,-Lioi:xc-

starts an ambulnnco fund, and
confidently hopes that It will grow pilekly
to proportions Hint will assure the success
oftho movement, No more forelblo ap-
peal can be made than by slmplo rofercneo
to the matter or fiict accounts or the load-
ing of wounded people In mall or express
wagons--, and many citizens have
heard tholr groans lu the slow progress
through the streets.

Tho Mowing from a subscriber Is right
to the point :

EMTonsLvTEtxiacKCKn: Lotus get n
wngou oftho right kind made for hospital
work. I am tired of hoarlng or smashed
men gnthorodup and slung on a wagon
fioor. I saw a man taken to the hospital
on Thursdrty.Rtid as ho passed ho hollowed,
"Oh, how far la It? Tho wagon wav
uiooxiy as a uuiciier wngou. I don't know
what the ambulnnco will cost, but if you
start n collection thcro will be plenty more
to contribute more or loss than

Oxi: Doli.au.
In August, 13SJ, the grand Jury acting

on a suggestion of the board or health
called nttonllon to the fact that thore was
no conveyance suitable for the transporta-
tion of sick and added : "Wo would recom-
mend that an ambulance be built fur the
transporting of sick to the county hospital
by thj poor directors, nftcr receiving

from the resident physicians as to
its proper construction."

It is believed that an ambulnnco can be
had lor ?200.

hmxuciENCun, 810; W., 81; 11. H.
II., Jl; S., 23 cents Cash, f5; J. B. I,
CO cents ; R. n. B., 60 cents ; Samuel Clatko,
bOcoutH; Cash, 25 cents; Ouo Dollar, Hi
H. E. C, 60 cents ; J. L., 60 contB; J. H. R.,
60 cents.

A DISTINGUISHED DCNTISX.

A Lancaster County Hoy Who Mado 1I!
Mark In London.

Albert J. Kutr, D. D. 8., oILondon, Eng-
land, arrived In this city last evening and
Is the guest or Mr. Milton T. Garvin. Dr.
Ktttz came over on the steamer City or Now
York, which arrived in pott on the 14th
Inst., slnco which tlmo ho has been visit-
ing New York, Philadelphia and his
parents In Now Holland, this county. Ho
Is accompanied by C. II. Bnrkloy, an Eng-
lish friend, who is visiting this eountry for
the first time.

Dr. Kutz will botrcmcmbcrcd by many
citizens as a graduate of the University of
Pennsylvania, who practiced very success-
fully lu this city, und wus for a short
season associated with the late Dr. Webb.
In 1881 ho went to London, where la a
ahoit tlmoho built upa big practlco, and
was compelled totiosotipa branch ofllco
he had opened In Paris.

Tho doctor has many distinguished pa-
tients, both English and American; among
the latter is the Duchess of Marlborough
(formerly Mrs. HamorNly, of Now York),
Mrg.Roiialds, Chauncey Dopew, the Van-derbll- ts

and others omially well known.
After visiting various points of Interest
through the South and West, ho will io-tu-

to London via the stoamer City of
Purls

Tho boup ruud'H Good Condition.
Tho annual ropert of Mayor Edgoiloy in

regard to the soup fluid allows that during
the past season 8691.03 In cash was re-

ceived. Or this amount 91&1.28 was
the balance In the hands of Mor-
ton from the season of 1687-6- and $201,7!!
were the proceeds of the Redpath
Conceit company. In addition to the
cash u great deal of provisions of
dllferonl kinds was donated. by
parties Iu the county as well as city
Tho uionoy expended during the season
was 82'SI.Oli, ho that the snug balance of
8T50.KJ remains In the treasury to com-mon- co

with next year.

Visiting Sous of Votcrnusi,
Camp No. 10, of Sons of Voterans of this

city, went to Columbia last evening as the
guests of Welsh Camp No. C3,of that place.
Thoy had a special cur on the 7:10 train and
took twenty-fiv- e members. They wore
accompanied by Potts' drum corps and
twelve mombois of the Ladles' Aid society.
Uikhi arriving at Columbia they woio es-
corted to Co. Cs armory whore they were
entertained at n supper. Six of the Lan-
caster ladles guvo ii burlcsmio broom drill
nnd thoio was singing, dancing and other
amusements

IIo Whh Drunk iiml Abusive.
LcoSoiuhcerappcarcd lathe court huuso

very drunk this morning and began curs-
ing Theodoio dinger, u man with whom
his mother has a law suit. Cllngcr tried to
get away, but Sourbecr followed and
abused him. Finally n tip staff had him
arrested and taken to the station house.
Alderman JJalbach bold him for a hearing.

Nnrrow Kscapt.
A policeman at the Frank ford (station,

Philadelphia, saw a man standing on a
track or the P. R. R., near Orthodox'strect,
iu the way or an approaching train.
Though rooatcdly called the man dldjiiot
niovo, when the policeman fiuelbly pulled
him out of danger. At the station ho was
found to be William Roancy, an lnano
man. His w ifo took cliargo of him.

Harvest Homo
A harvest homo sermon will be preached

lu bt. Stephen's Evangelical Lutheran
chinch morning. Tho church
will be handsomely decorated with all
kluds of cereals fruits and cgotables. la
the oenIng a children's festival will Imj

held.

Tho Maahclin Otcyclo Rncri,,
Tho blcycio races nt Manhclm y are

being very largely attouded. This morn-
ing's train took out a very largo crowd of
Ijiucastcr wheelmen ami oth'MH, nud at
noon there were many more.

A Horsu Hunts Itlnikolf.
A valuable horse of Martlu Hess, of near

Mnytown, hung himself ou Friday night.
In some manner he got the halter twisted
around hli neck and when found this
morning was dead. Ho wan worth 8300.

Ai
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EIGHT PAGES.-
IT IS A GnEATOllOUND.

Whnt Plenty of Work nnd Monej- - llnvo
Dono nt Penryn.

Yesterday afternoon several gentlemen
of this city wore taken up to Pcurynby
C. W. Eckert, who was anxious to show
thorn the new base ball grounds In the
park, on which the Lebanon club is now
playing their Mlddlo States championship
games. For soveral weeks past a largo
number of men have boon engaged
on the work of putting the grounds In
proper shape. Red sand Mono dirt was
hauled to the plneo by the carload, and the
whole field has been filled up with It. lit
many places a layer of furnace tinder was
first piitdown.whlchwasthoncovcred with
dirt. Largo Iron rollers have been running
over thq ground for several dnys,mklng It
very compact. Marking the Hue between
the bases thore Is about two root orelay. Tho
outlro ground Is very.level without a sign of
grass, and woo to the infleldor who misses
a hard hit ground ball there, for It will
travola long distance. Tho pllchor's and
batter's lioxos have been ouclosed In wood
ns have .voucher's boxo at first and third
bases. Tho proprietors oftho grounds last
woek determined to have a grandstand and
a furco or twcnty-ilv- o carpenters started on
Monday to erect one. It was almost com-
pleted yesterday, as the only work thai re-

mained to do was to put some shingles on
Ihoroofand a wire screen In the front. Tho
stand Is 1M0 feet long and 25 feet w ldo. It
Is much lower than the stands, on the two
groundsill this city, but the soata are far
more vomrortable, and poeplo arc afforded
an excollenlvlow orthe field. Tho stand
will be painted next week. Around the
oxtieino right Hold seals ror ladles have
been erected. Under the troes along the
railroad track, a plntrorm has boon made,
and all trains hauling base ball people will
stop Immediately at the gtounds Many
Lancnstor poeplo went out to see the Cuban
Olatili play

The games played yestordny resulted m
l".".0"".: .Now York 7t Fhiladolphln at
Philadelphia 11, Now Yoik 2 (2d game)
Washington 8, Boston 7: Chicago 2, Pills-burg- l;

Indianapolis 7, Cleveland fl; Kan-
sas City 7, Athletlo 0; Brooklyn 10,
Cincinnati 4 ; Wilmington 10, Lobauon 1 1

orrlstown 2, nazleton 0.

Summer J.elsiu-n- .

Charlos Shimm, the North Queoti strool
dry goods merchant, loaves y for Now
York. From thore ho will go to Coney
Island to spoud a few days.

Mrs. A. E, Mowery loft this aflerncon
for Phllndolphla and Trenton on atliroj
weeks' vncollon.

Miss Stella Troast has gone Tor a two
weeks' visit to Philadelphia mid Atlantic
City.

Claude Boldlcr, of Philadelphia, is visit-
ing ids giatuirnther, Jacob II, Norbcck.

how U. D. troy has ni ranged for a second
excursion to Mnttch Chunk nnd Gleu
Onoke on Wednesday, Septombor4, at tl.o
request of many who wore on the first ex-
cursion. Tho details will be announced
later on.

Mt. and Mrs. Georgo II. Rolhonnal nud
son, John J., hnvo rotumed homo from a
trip to Philadelphia.

Mrs Martha E. Lobscltcr and Phllln
Lobzolttr, of Allegheny City, mother and
brother of John Lobzelter, are visiting the
latter nt his homo on Now stroct.

Mrs W. R. Schuador, son and sister,
Miss Cornelia Scliuin, loft on the Day
Express y for all the points or lntorcst
along the Hudson, Including a sojourn by
the Catskllls.

Mrs C. Cimde and daughter, Lou, left
y on n week's trip to Reading.
William Zahm, mailing clerk of the JVcw
ra, 8. II. Hurtlcy and Al. Dclehler left

this afternoon to put lu u woek at Fhlladol-dolphl- n,

Atlantic City and other places.
Mlssen J. M. Balloy and Jennlo Irvlno, t f

Philadelphia, are the guests of Mrs W.
II. Inimin nt horhoinc, In the East End.

Miss EllnShortzor left for a two wcoks'
trip to Anbury Paik nnd other points of
Interest.

Miss Knto Corcoran lolt y for a
week's visit to Hanlsburg.

Child Dro wnodUolbro Itu Malhor'a Eyes.
A sad drowning nso occurred at Anda-

lusia on Wednesday. A familv consisting
or father, mother und thrco children wont
thither for a day's outing. Tho lnothor
was sitting In ii summer pavilion near the
end of the wharf; the Inthor wan a short
distance away. Tho youngest child, n bv,
came to the mothornnd called her atten-
tion to his brother and sister, and while
she turned her head to look ul thorn, the
lltllo boy foil backward oir tlm end or the
wharf Into the river, and though the mother
called loudly for help, nokocanio lu tlmo
to save Iho boy, und she was compelled to
see him dtown. Tho swift tldo carried tire
bodv away, and it was not recovered until
night.

Clin rued With Liiibozzlcmeiit,
Mrs. Mary Walton has brought a suit

against Joseph Stark, a Junk dealer, charg-
ing blm with embezzlement. Stark was
formerly tiio agent of Mrs. Walton and
she allcgos that ho collected money be-

longing to her which ho failed to turn over
but appropriated It to his own use. Stark
wasoncHtcd nnd being unable to procure
ball Aldcrmau Flukottou committed him
to Jail fur a hoarlng.

Cut by Morrla Lobar.
Mortis Lobar was arrested thUaftoiuoon

on a warrant Issued by Alderman Halbach.
Ho Is charged with lolonlous ossault and
battery by Silas W. Shirk. Tho oflenso
was committed tills nllcrnooa at Hotel
Vetornn. Mr. Shirk was in the place, put
his hand on Lebar's shoulder and said,
"How do you do, Morris?" Lobar made
no reply, but with a largo knlfo ho slashed
at Shirk. His clothing was cut nnd a deep
gash cut across his hand. The accused
gave ball for a hearing.

Tho Ml. Joy .Sohool.
Tho of the soldiers' or-

phan commission met nt Mt, Joy on Friday
und gave directions for the alterations and
Improvements to be made at the school.
All the old subordlnato employes wcro re-

tained. Frank G. Pcutioll was elected
male attendant ut a salary of 8160. Tho
pi iucipal of the school and assistant matron
w 111 be elected at the next meeting,

Ai;nln Prosecuted.
Isaac K. Mcarig, who was fined $10 and

costs for selling smoked meats In Centro .

Square, In violation or the city ordluanco,
from the standpoint of tlio maikct master,
was again sued bcfoio Aldcrmau Barr this
morning, and n summons issued against
him. It is the intention of Iho city author-
ities to enter a suit against Mr. Mcarig
every market day he sells meat.

Wilt uro With Ciestou Clarke.
Edwin W. Voigt, son of the late Squlio

C. F. A'olgt, of this city, who at various
times has been projorty master for John
S. Clarke, Ucotgo C. Biuthcrton and (ho
Templo and Continental theatres lu liillt-delph- la,

goes on the road this year In the
same cuacity Willi t rcstou Clarke. Mr.
Voigt is but tw eiity years of ogc, Is a
hard woikcr, and lias traveled all over the
country.

lllg Iron Works Idle.
It was announced on Filday by u stock-

holder of the Centro Iron company's workr,
In llcilefonto, Pa.,wiiich woto closed down
a few days ugo, that Iho woiks would not
rcume again, as they did uot pay oxpencs
About 760 men will be thrown out of em-
ployment.

win stun nt st. Jomi'x.
Miss Cynthia Bnlr, the well-know- n

eluger, of Philadelphia, Is visiting her
mother. Sho will clngnt St. John'sLuth-hu-

church evening,

'. ..a.ujaajjfeuiiteA. .. n.

PBIOE TWO CENTS

THFmNTFSTPRnRARIYny
vii t. i i iiwliiuui Ullall!

LEGUME DECIDES TO CEJVE IFliTI, 0!H?!
.,,

V A rM.WH 1ESSEL. ,

'--.
ITviiliolHo unit Ills rnnuin l'ti- - tk.''

I iinll.l11u ....... . ... "U5-- ..,.... r iiuuurni uner-u- i ' jW-,-

xiioit? io mourur.

Baibitmoid:, Aug. 21. A special cabl5s'?&
grain to the Ami from
Mole, Hayll, says: ".Legitime abdlcated'IM
on uiurway ami ontiiirkoa on, a Frentapyj. 1

gunboat. A temporary government hMV&"
been formed. Tho Northern or UiomlMipy"
army was to enter yestajc-- f i,1a,. fT?1.1 t. l .1.- 1- - IM..1. ! t,...j v','V vawo ii fiiuuauiu. M.Ws .59 Sx
u ilium ouues Mienmcr iveaixireo tni,n'l
lnovml uoarnrtlin rltv. AiIiiiIriI nhnr nil ;"!
Is master of the situation. fk:t

WAsnixoTox, Aug. 21 Acting
tary Walkorto-dnyrccolvo- d the. foilowlMJU.J
cablegram from Rear Admiral UhoraitU,'-- J

commanding mo naval iorco mi the iNortn
.miuuiiu Biuuuii, umuu ow rucnuias, pioie,j; jllnytl. y : vV

"Leglllmo nccopted the lerms offered amtlft '
embarked on board n French corvette It B.'

is not known whore ho will go. HyppoUte'sA
fOreo fiPOIltilil iht tmrn nn 1?rlflHT nwMi.A

lug. Wo fear a riot. I have uottnodtha 3
diplomatic corps that I will do all I can to$"?
provent a riot. Tho French and EngllihViJ
pjimninn ivlll not imilnr mtr M,1nt- Tri?.-"'- 1... ., ... ........ "' .'.v. " JM
..A.... I....., ... II. , .. I.., ., ..u. , .vij iiiii'uiiuiii iimin now iiiniisier suouia jt
be sent Immediately." 'fJj

Acting secretary AV alkor says that It an--Vi

pears from Admiral Gheiard'a telegram i
mat mo worst ortlio trouble ,1s now over. . 5- -
Cilil ii ,,.:it i. ......i.n ...i ..... . . -, .

haps to keep a U. S. man-of-war- ln HaytUuS
waters roraome tlmo to come, to provldd ,

I'Ktiitis, vvn.Ei'iivi.ii ut iiu, ul 1,1 1 1C9VI4VW y "

which may ominngor American luteresfar.t ft:
Tho dopattmont of state has not yet qom-- .f '

uiuiiii-iuc- wiiii annisior iougiius ou in .. n
Klllilnt tf Ilia linntAIlh AMHi
Haytl, as sucirestod bv Admiral Qhoi-axdi.'-

It Is bollevod that the request for hlsprMhA
ouco 1 caused by the bollef that ihpR 3
relations botween the present u, 8.',-roprosentnll-

and other foreign roprosrnl-T-.
ntivts liavo ueeomo somewhat strain!. v., t.l- - .1 ....... . .. ... ...L-i--- f
.ucnnwniioii isstaioa, as a reason ioruiB;,si
delay In sending Minister Dougbmto blai' J
post that this government U In.fc
grave doubt as to the proper author- - jr
tp ir ivlinm Iia (ilinnld Ia dtAtAinArl nr.

and while this was oomethlugofa problem .'

tu l,egltlmo'fl administration It lias become en

more complicated slnco his departure, '

as the state donartment Is In ontlro official La
Ignorance of the terms of capitulation andg'

;

luiiuio oy wincii uoppoiuo governs. ,

IClllod Ills Nm-so- . 'H

lllAwilntf Frr,1 R VIMiftlu. llvlnirnn nifivarJ J
strcot, West Chester, while delirious ftom'S
lypnoiu ivvor, gov qui oi ueu, jiiuuureu a jj
rovelvor fromn bureau drawer and ihot.;
his nurse, a Mist Smith, through the hert,t,
killing her, Before ho could be woured h';?"
fired two allots at his father, Sllllmari J
VIMinU I. Ml nffnof. Miu Rmtlh''.f ''
was a trained nurio from Boston, who,;
ramo yoslorday to nttond the patleut.Ci
Young Nichols is 20 years old. His fathetp
in a inombcr of the Boston firm of Cow-J- :,

ilrnv. Pl,1i Vtl,nl4 .1' Pa., tilnnn rttt)'
Y -- i i "TTJl

TELEGRAPHIC AP. J .

All books, papers and other property1of",.
the Clausen & Son brewing company, Netr
York, wcro vesterdav turned over to tfewl
English purchasers. i

Tllrt IfillinrM roiltrnl rnllSf ..milltlleAA In .
Itrilt Tii.1 i'Abln,il.it, ,w.v(n.1 KT1H fltof
pendents and 31100 roller. Robert WtcJf'
om. HrfAfntv rtf fhA iiiinnru rttauAmttltr.'
ir't'tTi . r.i i v. v. v v nz---
iiuiibui X..111U1, in in 4ruii nun i wm
mlttoo of inlnerH haa been unnoititadjleu
wait on the operators to soe If they wlll'.
confer with him lu i elation to the existing;,
dlfforoncos, 6

Tbcodoro Cavant, the distinguished vlo'-r-

HiiUt, dropped dead lu New Orleans ye-- ;'
torday. Ho studied ut Vlennu and wa '
pupil or Stiaus. ?r,

I'rosiiient Harrison arrived ut Door rarity ....,...,. . .

ai v o'ciocu tins morning. y
A dispatch from Victoria, B. C, aaya tb'f

ft nllAAHAH O A hAllBh ttllili.lA AaAftatt Ira fla I""

Amorlcau vlco cuniul. bav arrived her A
ftll 1 tJ11 111. ktt.tln fn, MnAvlat Amhi ,yvif oibiii-- vui'iuiu VVA AVjrvt.' jyj
un j my fj7 we aiKMca ujo uuhu. wew?j

pin away unuor iuii aoji, the cnaso laswaxjg',ln linn. f1lt,i n.,kl. H.A.. ......a .,. 4l.A .l.U UUUir. 1IIV 1IIUII UIUII (jV Uf, IU, ,.J
Sapphlio sailing splondldly lu tine wind. $?$
it u iliui .,vy Kiiiiiufc iiiu nine. d

Tho German imperial party loft Mets fori:-Borll- u

last nlittit. Veteran nssocltitlonnii;,'
paraded with bannora Hying. Tho line ofJS
marcu io mo railway station was orimanuy v f
Illuminated, and the nonulaco lined the t?-:- i

stroets and chocrod us the oiupar6r anl Jkt$
om press pajsou. on the arrival orthe un-- ?'

perlal train ut Munstcr bells wore pcalod. 'Jir'?
and the crowds asscmblod at the station
sent un a lovous wclcomo. Trlnmnhal iw-- .

nrches had biuui nrretrd. uml th eltv watt ofrf

In holiday attire.
Tho United Slates steamer Galena baa

been ordered to sail from Jfcw York to-

morrow morning for Haytl, Sho will taka
at least a week ou passage.

9
Ceko Piieoa Artvnueea.

PiiTsuunO; Aug. 21. The coke opera-to- ri

have decided to advitnco the price of
coke to gl.25 per ton and proba-
bly more on Soptombcr 1st. Tha
advance will be made to meet the In-

creased cost of production caused by the
reccnC advance lu the wages of coka
workers.

flush Whips Wntsou.
Lawrence, Mass., Aug. 21. George

Bush, of California, and Henry M. Watson,
of Bpllerica, Mass., fought to n finish early
this morning Just over the Kow Hampshire
line. Bush had liW own way from the stall
and knocked out Watson lu the Sth round.

WILVTHKIt FOItr.CASTS.
D. ft, Aug. 21. For

D-- 5 Pennsylvania : Showers
I 'in ieastern, fair, In western portions;

cooler lu castorn. stationary tcmncratura
in western portion; nortliorfy winds.

m

suit Withdrawn.
Tho assault and battery case brought

before Alderman' Spurrier, against George
Hardy and Ellas Snyder by William nceht
was withdrawn Inst evening upon the jny--me- nt

of costs by the accused. Tho matter
had been arranged by the parties thpm- -
SOlVC'i.

A Sulcldul Attcmin.
Ucorge Kochler, aged 10 ycain, of

Marietta, attempted to tnko his life by
cutting his throat on Thursday. Ho look
a nuor and slashed it across his throat,
when his grandfather Inttrforcd and look
the weapon from hluu Tho wouud wan
sowed up by Ur. Mowery. It was first
given out that the young man committed
the deed whllo delirious from nuilaila;
another reiwtt wjsthatho wasd.,pondent
because his girt Jilted him.

Cu lob tii tent III. Ulrtnday.
t. W. Bltuei, luambor of common coun-

cil from the Mnth Ward, cclabratad
his twcntx-clKht- h birthday, yesterday,
by string v dinner ton numborpf friends
atPotPa hotel, OraeD's Landing. About
tweuty-flv- o gentlemen wcro present and ,

they had w good time.

awA.- - yteiuA;
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